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THE TOILER'S TAY;

Thy task may wall atetn over hard
Who scattered In a thankless boil

Thy life as need, w ith no reward
Save that which duty gives to toil.

Yet da thy work; it shall succeed
In thine or iii another' tl h y ;

And, if denied the victor' meed,

Thou shalt not lack the toiler's pay.

A Solid Home Virtue.

Economy is a virtue which la need-

ed everywhere. No matter if per
sons are rich or ii ave large incomes,
they should !.ba .economical To
waste is wicked. There Are better
ways to spend money., and goods
than to waste them. It is the poor-
est use they en n be put to.

,

'

Many, people wpuld he eeonoini-ea- l
if they knew how. It is an art

to practice, economy. To do ,it well
one, nft, know i the itrt; , All can
h!vo i! fUie.y j will. It is an arith-
metical v art; It Ms the ' conclusion
(A number.. All must live and
ni:lit U iv well, lut ho to live

tu'stat t i ! - expense is the work
f figures to icii. V"e must count the

cost of ways ami nii ins and com-

pare them.
Many people use expensive articles

of food and.dress when cheaper ones
would be in every way better and
more serviceable. Especially in reg-

ulating the table expenses is there a
great want of economy. A little
useful1 information concerning ' the
qualities of food, the amount and
kind of nutritious-matte- r they con
tain, the wants of the human system
and the best way of cooking, would
often save fully one third, and, in
many instances,, half the expense.

. . .A t I A 1 I ta wise economy in TUNie expenses is
favorable to health, and in this way
saves time, drugs, expense, and doc-

tors' hi IN, flesh, strenghth, and
happiness.

How to Grow Beautiful.

She knew it was necessary to be
come beautiful in order to be con
sidered attractive, and so she made
the art of beautifying a study. She
felt it wNer to be plump and hearty
than to be thin and delicate. To this
end she knew good health was essen
tial. She had suffered from back
aches, sideaches and bearing down
pains, and was restless until she
found the medicine she needed. It
improved her appetite and digestion.
Her habits became regular. Her
tlesh increased and became more firm
and solid. Her complexion became
clear and beautiful and free from
pimples. Her lips grew red and her
cheeks grew rosy, she did not know

ache or pain. Exercise gave her
pleasure and she became the life of
her companions. She could ride a
tricycle lur many miles ami never
seemed to grow weary. Her laugh
ter whs catching and all the younj
non loved her. She is now a happy

" iff a-i- mother. Who was she':
What was her name? Well, no mat-
ter, let us know the medicine she
used. With pleasure, with pleasure,
sweet girls. She used Dr. John Hull's
Sarsaparilla. If any there be among
you who are sickly, go quickly and
do likewise. Mansfield independent,

Posted.

The Lounger.
Caller Is the Editor in ? I wNl

to see him about a little bill.
Valuable Hoy To collect or pay
Caller To collect. .
Valuable Hoy He's out and won'

le back for a month.

lite Pulpit nnilthe Stage.

lle.v. F. M. Shrout, Pastor United
Brethren Church, Blue Mound, Kan.,
says : "I feel it my duty to tell what
wonders Dr. King's New Discovery
has done for me. My Lungs were
badly diseased, and my parishioners
thought I could live only a few
weeks. I took live bottles of Dr.
King's New Discovery and am sound
and well, gaining 26 lbs. in weight."

Arthur Love, Manager Love's
Funny Folks Combination, writes:
"After a thorough trial and convinc-
ing evidence, I am confident Dr.
King's New Discovery for Consump-
tion beats 'em all and cures when
everything else fails. The greatest
kindness I can do my thousand
friends is to urge them to try it."
Free trial bottles at Ritchey fc Bos-tick- 's

drug store. Regular sizes oOc.
and $1.00. 3

Some one has said that boasting of
what you will do is as unwise as to
advertise your prosperity. If your
plans' are good ones, some one else
will catch them up and be in the
field in time to devide the advantage
with you. If they are nt good, you
may be certain no one will point out
the errors in them, 90 that you cans
not possibly gain aught by your
communicativeness. The men who
listen well, and are not in ha'ste to
impart their own secrets, are the ones
who generally get along in the
world.; '

' v ' '" ', Success. .

There is nothing so abject as the
worship of mere success, unless, in-

deed, it be the 'worship of mere
wealth. There is nothing lower than
to admire and flatter a man simply
because he has got on, because he has
carried his point, because he has
come to be talked about in the wav
n which he wished to be talked

about, and to think scorn of others
whose merits and efforts may have
een equal to his, or very likely

much greater, but whose merits and
efforts have from some euuse or other,
not been 8o lucky as his in gainiug
the object at which they aimed.

Epoch. j
The transition fronrlong, lingering

and painful sickness to robust health
marks an epoch in the lite of the in
dividual. Such a remarkable event
is treasured in the memory and the
agency whereby the good health has
heen attained is gratefully blessed.
Hence It is that so much Is heard in
praise of 'Electric Hitters. So many
leel they -- owe their. restoration to
health, to the useot the threat Alter
ative and Tonic. f If you are troubled
with any disease of Kidneys, Liver
or Stomach, of long or short standing
you will surely find relief by use of
Electric Hitters. Sold at oOc. and $1

per iwttle at ltitchey y Uostick's
Drugstore. . 3

It would be impossible to get a
fairer plan than the one on which
Ganter's chicken cholera cure is sold.
If it fails to cure your money will be
refunded by W. II. Fleming.

Bucklen's Arnica Salve.

The Best Salve in the worid for
Cuts, Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt
Hheum, lever Sores, letter, Chap
ped Hands, Chilblains, Corns, and all
Skin Eruptions, and positively cures
Piles, or no pay required. It is
guaranteed to give satisfaction, or
money reefunded. Price 2; cents per
box. For sale by ltitchey & lsostick.

Kep Busy.

The secret of success in life is to
keep busy, to be persevering, patient,
and untiring in the pursuit or calling
you are iollowin". The busy ones
may now and then- - make mistakes,
but it is better to risk these than to
be idle and inactive. Keep doing,
whether it be at work or seetlng re-

creation. Motion is life, and the
busiest are the happiest. Cheerful,
active labor is a blessing. An old
philosopher says : "The firefly only
shines when on the wing : so it is

with the mind ; when once we rest,
we darken. "

Our Very Best People

l onhrm our statement when we say
that Dr. Acker's English Itemed v is
in every way superior to any and all
other preparations for the Throat and
Lungs. In Whooping Cough and
Croup, it is magic and relieves at
once. We offer you a sample bottle
free. Itemember, this remedy is sold
on a positive guarantee, bold by

V. II. Fleming. 1

The Head and the Brain.

Dr. Starr, of London, says that it is

impossible to draw any conclusion
from the size or shape of the head as
to the extent or surface of the brain,
and so as to the mental capacity. It
is absurd to judge of the brain sur-

face by either the size of the head or
the extent of the superficial irregular
surface which is covered by the skull,
without taking into consideration the
number of folds or the depth of creas-
es. "For a little brain with many
deep folds may really, when spread
out have a larger surtace than a
large brain with few shallow folds. "
What do phrenologists say to this ?

1 lie First Symptoms of Death.
Tired feeling, dull headache, pains

in various parts of the body, sinking
at the pit of the stomach, loss of ap-
petite, feverishness, pimples or sores,
are all positive evidence of poisoned
blood. No matter how it became
poisoned it must be purified to avoid
death.' Dr. Acker's English Blood
Elixir has never failed to remove
scrofulous or syphilitic poisons. Hold
under positive guarantee by W. 1 1.

Fleming, McMinnville. 1

Household Notes.

The best of tea makes but an indif-
ferent decotion unless the water is
fresh.

Sprinkle cayenne pepper in the re-

sorts of rats, and they will leave the
premises.

Much sickness in farmers' families
in winter is due-- to keeping large
quantities of potatoes and other veg-

etables stored under their sleeping
rooms.

The carpets may be kept much
fresher if, occasional', on general
sweeping day, they be well sprinkled
with corn meal and salt before
beginning to ply that woman's weap-
on, the broom.

BROWN'S IRON BITTERS
lliiYi Indigestion. Biliousness, Pyapepsia, Mali-ria- ,

Ncrvnusiie!, Mitt (lenenl Pliysi- -
(inns recommoiiil it. AlUii-air- r sell it. (ienuine
hasir;lc mark aal crusscU red llucs on wrapper.

If) T. II. EASTWOOD,

fOUNDRY
or

EASTWOOD BROS & GARSOU,

JlHCHINE WORKS

ssou dim

-- Manufacturers of The Giant Gape Mills,-- '

IRON COLUMNS, LINTELS, FENCING, GRATES J. FRONTS,
. FURNACE GRATE IJARS. STOVES, DOG IRONS,

HOLLOW WARE, VENTILATORS,
""Brass Goods, Flow Repairs, Etc.

p. I mmm mmim
V)

STEAM ENGINES and BOILERS,
SUPPLIES IN GENERAL.--

Why Take Offsnce ?

Cincinnati Times-Star- .

to drink and u good
cigar are with some men leading es-

sentials toward sociability. Other
men have a natural antipathy to both,
and yet can be sociable and polite.
The following anecdott,iIlustrates the
way one gentleman took to teach an
other that such was the case.

Mr. Perry. was an old Southern
gentleman, exceedingly polite. He
would go out of his way at Hny time
to avoid offending a neighbor or a
friend. One day a neighbor met him
on the street with :

"Hallo, Mr. Perry! I was just go-

ing in to get a drink. Come in and
have something."

"Thank you, Mr. , I don't
care for anything," was the answer.

"But come in and take something,
just for sociability's sake."

"Now, I want to be sociable, but I
can't drink with you."

"All right, if you don't want to be
sociable, I'll go without drinking,"
growled the friend, and he silently
walked along in the direction in
which Mr. Perry was travelling.

Presently the pair drew near a
drug-sfor- e, when Mr. Perry broke
out with :

"Mr. , I'm not feeling at all
well today, and I think I'll go in
this drug store and get some custor
oil. Won't you join me V"

"What, in a dose of castor-oi- l '."'

"Yes."
"Naw; 1 hate the stutf," saying

which, a chill went over the man as
visible in its effects to ,dr. Perry as if
the ague had seized him on the street.

"But I want you to take a glass of
oil with me, just to be sociable, you
know."

The friend still refused, when Mr.
Perry said : "Your sociable whisky
is just as distasteful to me as my so
ciable oil is to you. Don't you think
I've as much reason to be offended
with you as you have with me?"
The pair heartily shook hands; the
dialogue was circulated in Coving-
ton, and Mr. Perry was never invited
to drink again.

The "Flowers That Bloom
In the Sprint;," fmgrant aud fresh in their
vernal beauty, are welcome- - indeed alter
Winter's long ami cheerless reijni. The
birds also, with their merry roundelays, the
balmy biee.es, the running brooks, and the

meadows robed in velvet Rreen
all these charm every sense aud till the

soul with gladness. Hut there is something
that is more welcome iu Spring than flowers
aud birds and breezes, running brooks and
meadows green; and that is a medicine that
will gently purge and cleanse the Blood of
the fatty und noxious impurities that have
collected in it during the winter, and leave
it pure and wholetoinu and in proper condi-
tion for long spell. Such a medicine is

the great Blood l'uritierand Tonic-Tak- e

it in time and tone vour system up.
It will fortify you against the most debilitat-
ing "fleets of the heat. Don't forget Man a.
lin, also, for your bowels. 1 a bottle each.
For sale by Kitehey & Bostick.

Hint Terrible Congh
In the morning, hurried or diflicult
breathing, raising phlegm, tightness
in the chest, quickened pulse, chilli-
ness in the evening or sweats at night,
all or any ef these things are the tirst
stages of Dr. Acker's
English Cough Remedy will cure
these fearful symptoms, and is sold
under a positive, guarantee by V. II.
Fleming. 1

Many physicians are prescribing
Dr. Bull's Baby Syrup because they
know it is a good and safe remedy
for children. Druggists sell it for 2--

cents.

Dr. Acker's English. Pills
Are active, effective nnd pure. For
sick headache, disordered stomach,
loss of appetite, bad complexion and
biliousness, they have never been
equaled, either in America or abroad.
Sold by V. II. Fleming. 1

Xcuralgtc rersons
Aul tiiose troubled with nervousness resulting
from care or overwork will be relieved by taking

Jliuwn'H Iron Bitters, Genuin
has tni'lu mark nnd crossed rod lines on wrapper.

Subscribe lor the Standard, $1.00.
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GARTNER,
LACKSMITH 111 AGON BUILDER

Spi'intj Street, McMtnnviUe, Ten
variety

Open and Top Buggies,
Two-Whee- l Carts, Spring Wagons, Etc.

Wagsn and Carriage Repairing kinds, Painting, kz.
MOUSE-SHOEIN- G SPECIALTY.

STOVES, TINWARE HOUSE

MANUFACTURER

TIN, SHEET IRON and COPPER WARE.

Special Attention Given Guttering, Roofing, Repairs.

AGENT FOR

PRODUCE

.m

FURNISHING GOODS,

MARKET.
My Meat Stall will supplied

with best and fattest

BEEF, PORK, AND MUTTON

country.
Cash paid Cattle,

MrMINNNVILLE, TENN.

J. W. GEAY CO.,
COMMISSION MERCHANTS.

-- WIIOI.CSAI.E AND RETAIL

Produce :- -: and :- -: Provision :- -: Dealers,

FAMILY GROCERIES, ETC.
Poultry, Eggs and Butter our Specialties.

We Buy and Sell Strictly for Cash.
East Main Street, opposite llooileiipyl's Shop, McMINNVILLE, TENN.

The Peoples National Bank of McMinnviilf

TENNESSEE.
AUTHORIZED DEPOSITORY OF STATE FUNDS. ;

CAPITAL,
DIRECTORS.

J. F. MOItFOItD, 8. L. COLVILLE,
J.C. IULK.S, j. c. M.
W! C. WOMACK. .J. A.

WM. BILKS.

Docs a General Banking

MEAT
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Uni U HEADQUARTERS tJUllUli
NFW APFC ESTHER (white), AM ROCKWOOD black), originated by W. BULL, orig-lilm- J

,GMrt' inator the CONCORD GRAPE. EATON, MOYER, end others, new
and old. Best and Cheapest. Small Fruits. Free Catalogue. CEO.S.JOSSELYM.PreCir.la.N.Y.
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55,000.00.
OFFICERS.

F. MORFORD, President.
J.C. RILES Vice President.
FRANK COLV1LLE, Cashier.
C. M. MORFORD, Assistant Cashier.

liusincss, Deposits Solicited

AMES

GRAPE VINES

INAMFRIPA

every I keep the largest and bent m- -
and nrenared to do. with nentnpiui an.i a;.

' 'Respectfully,
JOE M. JOHNSOX

TOE im:. johitsoit,
MUllFREVSBOltO, - - - TENNESSEE.

KEEPS THE VERY BES- T-

TRIMMINGS, NO. 1 WORKMEN,- -

and turns out work second to none.

WILL wake you a 15 TO 20 I'KR CENT i llKAl'KK than any house in
ashville
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datch, inds
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J.

5J

case.
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suit

Cutting, Repairing. Cleaning and Pressing.

EErALTERATIONSl A LSPECIALTXrzz 1 ';,

Call aud see me. .Upstairs over Hell's Jewelry Store.
T. O. Box 243.

-.

SEND YOUR ORDERS TO THE STANDARD' OFFICE FOR 4

ARTISTIC $ JOB PRIMTIBTG.- -


